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Lomita Court 
Of Amaranths 
Has Anniversary

Lomita Court No. 61, Order o 
the Amaranth, celebrated 
19th birthday Monday evening 
In an unusual manner when Ada 
Andersen, royal matron, 
William H. Sykes, royal patron 
invited past grand royal ma 
Irons and patrons of California 
as special guests and invitee 
,them to fill stations.

Past Grand and Supreme Roy 
al Patron-. John Pettis acted as 
royal patron and presided dur 
ing the initiation of a candidate 
Laura Alyse Buckholz.

Junior Past Grand Royal Ma 
tron Grace Mabel Brooks acted 
as royal matron and assisted 
Mrs. Andersen in conferring: the 
degrees.

Other past grand royal ma 
trons taking part were Lulu 
Belle Taylor, Blanche Richter 
and Sarah Pettis, now supreme 
associate conductress. Other 
grand officers filling stations 
were Anna H. De Mott, grand 
secretary; Charles Walton, grand 
commissioner of appeals, Emily 
Hickman and Alice Mort, assist 
ant grand lecturers. A special 
guest was David Livingstone, 
past grand royal patron, who 
had presided at the Institution 
of Lomita Court. '

Mrs. Alwirie Ulman, mother 
matron of Lomita Court and 
past grand musician, gave a talk 
and in response to requests 
from the grand officers a hu 
morous recitation.

Following the meeting ad 
journment was made to the din 
ing room where the tables were 
decorated with greenery and 
cotoneaster berries and light 
ed by red candles in glass hold 
ers which were given the guests 
as favors. A huge decorated 
birthday cake was served with 
coffee, tea and salad.

Mrs. Edna Clark, chairman of 
the evening, was assisted by 
Mesdames Jewell Frederick, Hal- 
lie Parbois, Anna Long, Ada 
Turknett and Mr. Perry Lingren.

Members volunteered to aid 
Mrs. -Frances Hathaway, Red 
Cross chairman, at the Blood 
Bank Monday, and Mrs. Myrtle 
Beebe, War Bond chairman, at 
the bond booth next week when 
the Amaranth will take charge 
of. the booth from Monday 
through Friday,

The court will hold a Christ 
mas party at its meeting on

INVADER HOME .... Coast 
Guardsman Charles H. Johnson, 
motor machinist's mate, third 
class, of route one, Torrance, 
has returned to a United States 
port from a tour of invasions 
in the Southwest Pacific. John- 
ton served aboard a Coast 
Guard manned LST (landing 
ship, tanks), and his service 
record contains a commenda- 
dation from General MacAr- 
thur for his unit's operations at 
Cape Sansapor. Initial landings 
'-} which' Johnson participated 
..iclude Lae, Finshhafen, Saidor, 
Cape Gloucester, the Admir- 
ilty Islands, Hollandia, Wake, 
liak, Noemfoor, and Cape San- 

japor. Johnson will report to 
the 12th Naval District follow- 

13 a granted leave of 30 days.

5ud Howe Is 
Safe After His 
Ship Is Sunk

Word that W. H. (Bud) Howe, 
on of Mrs. Irene Howe, of the 

Torrance Herald staff, Is safe 
after the sinking of his ship, the 
U.S.S. Gambler Bay, in the sec 
ond Battle of the Philippines, 
was received this week by his 
amily residing in Lomita. 

Howe was wounded or burned 
n his hands in the action, but 
s now able to write, he told his 

mother.
He is expected home soon, as' 

ome 500 survivors of sunken 
hips already have landed on 
lie coast from the Pacific'bat- 
le area.

Dec. 11 and every member was 
asked to bring an Inexpensive 
jresent.

Appeal Made 
For Nurses for 
Army Service

The Ai-my Nurse Corps' recent 
appeal for 10,000 additional en 
listments prior to the first of 
the year has virtually gone un 
heeded by qualified women In 
the Ninth Service Command.

Maj. Gen. William E. Shedd, 
commanding general, at his Fort 
Douglas, Utah, headquarters, to 
day declared that of the 500 reg 
istered nurses throughout the 
nation answering the call during 
September only 59 came from 
the eight Western states.

The Army's medical depart 
ment had expected to recrull 
during that period 4,000 gradu 
ate, registered nurses toward 
the 10,000 goal.

General Shedd, In emphasizing 
the dire need for Army nurses 
stated that fulfillment of the 
Ninth Service Command's quota 
toward the national goal defi 
nitely would not seriously crip 
pie nursing service for the civil 
ian population.

There are thousands of gradu 
ate civilian nurses, exclusive of 
student and cadet nurses, in the 
eight Western states,- he stated

"Surely there are sufficient 
graduate, registered nurses in 
the west who are willing to join 
the Army to help out in this 
emergency," said the general.

Total enlistment In the Army 
Nurse Corps is approximately 
40,000 at present, but because of 
the ever-growing demands for 
them to care for casualties over 
seas the number on duty in con 
tinental United States has been 
reduced to only about 13,000.

General Shedd declared that 
the medical department does not 
feel it" can safely order any 
more nurses from hospitals 
this country without sufficient 
replacements, although overs 
needs must be met even "if it 
takes all 40,000 nurses."

WALTER BUNJB ... a lieu 
tenant, A.A.F., was recently 
detached from his post at 
Wendover Field, Utah, and 
transferred   to Chanute Field, 
111., for additional training. 
Mrs. Bunje, a former member

staff, is now employed as a 
dental assistant at the clinic 
at Wendover Field.

Tomorrow's 
Promise

a HNER
LAUNDRY SERVICE 
THAN EVER BEFORE

War has brought a new appreciation 
of values. LAUNDRIES FOR EXAMPLE, 
ARE INDISPENSABLE. Never have they 
been so important to so many.

At present, we're doing our best for 
you under wartime handicaps. When 
peace comes, we will provide the finest. 
laundry service yet known. Meantime, 
thanks for your pattenee and understand 
ing.

BUY YOUR 
EXTRA $100

NOW;

Torrance Laundry
6- Dry Cleaning Company

1842 CARSON PHONE TORRANCE 141

SAM LEVY'S DEPARTMENT STORE -

Chrfeima
-for 25 Years Torrance 
folks have come to 
Sam Levy's for their 
Christmas Gifts!

A plaid sleeveless sweater in 
bright or pastel combina 
tions will be mighty wel 
come .'...,. . $5.00

Something 'specially smooth 
is this tie and 'handkerchief 
set. Handkerchief'and rayon 
tie .... $1.50 to $1.95

This smart striped broadcloth 
Arrow shirt will make him 
feel like a business execu 
tive .' . . . . . $2.24

A saddle leather or a carved 
leather belt, just like college

$1.00, $1.50, $2.50

He'll always be pleased with 
neckties, especially bright 
plaid and striped ones. 

.Each . . $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Wool and part - wool hose
for warmth and smartness. 
Choose from a wide variety 
of shades. 
Pair . 65c, 85c, $1.00, $1.50

100% Wool
I BLANKETS j

Tea rose, green and gray, with deep, :' 
warm, wool nap ajd beautiful, long-wear 
ing sateen binding. Always an appreci 
ated gift!

to 50

Part-Wool BLANKETS—$5.95 to $7.50

 and here are a 
few excellent gift 
ideas for THAT 
man! .

—STETSON HATS
—ARROW TIES .
—B.V.D. PAJAMAS
—B.V.D. SPORT SHIRTS
—HART SCHAFFNER & 

MARX SUITS
—BATH ROBES
—FANCY WOOL SHIRTS
—J00% WOOL SPORT 

SHIRTS
—LEATHER COATS
—SPORT COATS
—GABERDINE TROUSERS

All are better quality, Na- 
tionally-Advertised Merchan 
dise, that you will find at 
Levy's.

/A > iii*\

$C95
from v UP

Prettiest, warmest housecoats 'n' robes in town 
—and all at mite-size prices I Wonderful tai 
lored wool-flannels, cuddlesome quilted rayon 
satins, soft and pretty chenilles . . . each one 

a winner for leisure hours at home.

•***»

-for HER! See Levy's Selection

FUR
—and Smart Dresses, New Tailored Coats,

Millinery, Lingerie, Holeproof Hosiery,
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, eac.

Soft Leather

HAND BAGS

COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS 
——— for ———

Boys and Girls!
FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS I THINGS THAT THEY NEED 
AND WANT - - HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS:

—Coats —Sweaters —Shirts —Blouses
—Ties —Socks —Jackets —Raincoats
—Shoes —Dresses —Bonnets —Skirts

SHOP AT' LEVY'S FOR BETTER QUALITY FOR LESS I

Colorful Day-Bed Covers - - S795 \i
Complete for couch and three pillows. So easy to slip on, and
they loot so good and smart. Attractive designs in rich wine,

green and blue.

Use Levy's Lay away

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance

Twenty-five Years In Torrance


